In artistic gymnastics, attaining a high level of achievement involves the performance of many technically complex acrobatic elements. Learning to perform particularly challenging moves takes from several to more than ten years of training. The individual exercises learnt in this period are later refined through repetition and combination with other elements so that they can be incorporated into the routines performed during competitions.
searchers in other sports, more experienced athletes are characterised by improved repeatability when performing specific motor tasks [5, 6] .
The technique of performing gymnastic exercises is affected by various factors, such as the athlete's training experience, somatic build, level of motor skills, and flexibility; the sports experience of the coach and their skills of verbal communication; and many others [7, 8, 9] . Learning, followed by regular work on the improvement of the acquired move, should involve regular verification of the performance level of each athlete. Apart from observation by coaches, detailed biomechanical analyses based on video recording are also utilised [10] . Such tools allow for a quantitative description of movement technique and a comparison between athletes based on the values of kinematic parameters obtained from the analysis.
The back handspring technique has been attracting much interest from researchers. One study [11] compared the results of a kinematic analysis of the back handspring performed by an acrobat and a ju-jitsu athlete. The authors focused on comparing the changes in the vertical position of the CoM in individual phases of the handspring and angular changes in selected joints of the lower and upper limbs. Penitente et al. [12] also carried Pol. J. Sport Tourism 2017, 24, [86] [87] [88] [89] [90] [91] [92] [93] [94] [95] [96] out a kinematic analysis of the back handspring performed by artistic gymnastics athletes at various levels of performance.
The aim of this case study was to compare selected kinematic parameters that characterise the back handspring technique performed by advanced artistic gymnasts with varied training experience. Apart from the assessment commonly used by coaches (or judges), the achievement of the study aim was also supported by video recording, which, used together with the SkillSpector computer software, made it possible to perform biomechanical analyses. The authors attempted to answer the question of how the training experience of advanced gymnasts affects kinematic parameters and how much these parameters differ between athletes with varying training experience.
material and methods
The examinations involved three elite athletes practising artistic gymnastics. The characteristics of the gymnasts are shown in Table 1 . Each subject performed eight back handsprings (starting the move in a position with the arms stretched up), and the analysis was based on five items with the best level of technical performance. The technique was evaluated by three artistic gymnastics coaches who were also certified judges. The exercises were video-recorded at a frequency of 120 Hz using a Casio Exilim EX-FH25 digital camera. The values of selected kinematic parameters were determined using the 10-point two-dimension body model and SkillSpector v.1.3.2 computer software. These values were determined at nodal points (A, B, C, D, E, and F), i.e. at boundaries between each back handspring phase. The following phases of the back handspring were adopted (with their boundaries):
-first lower limb support phase (support on lower limbs; from A -beginning of arm swing -to B -taking toes off free exercise floor), -first flight phase (from B to C -finger contact with free exercise floor), -upper limb support phase (from C to D -taking fingers off free exercise floor), -second flight phase (from D to E -toe contact with free exercise floor),
-second lower limb support phase (from E to F -taking fingers off free exercise floor Table 2 presents the horizontal and vertical velocities of the CoM at the boundaries between the back handspring phases.
At the moment of toe take-off (B) that completes the lower limb take-off phase, the gymnast with the shortest training experience (G3) obtained the highest CoM velocities in both the horizontal (2.18 m/s) and vertical (1.08 m/s) directions. However, at the moment adopted as the final point of the back handspring in this study (F), the vertical velocity for this athlete rose (to 3.24 m/s), but it was lower than in the case of the other two athletes, whereas it decreased nearly six times in the horizontal direction (to 0.37 m/s). The highest values of the CoM velocities at the instant F were observed in the athlete G1 (1.04 m/s in the horizontal direction; 3.42 m/s in the vertical direction). CoM horizontal velocities at the instant F for the gymnast G1 were substantially greater than in the other two gymnasts (G2: 0.36 m/s; G3: 0.37 m/s).
In the consecutive instants of the back handspring (from B to F), the values of the CoM horizontal velocity declined for each gymnast. One exception was gymnast G1, for whom the velocity at the instant D was higher (2.22 m/s) compared to the previous instant (C: 1.53 m/s).
The directions of the CoM in the vertical axis were the same in all instants denoted by the symbols B, C, E and F. The CoM moved downwards only in the point D for gymnasts G1 and G3 whereas in gymnast G2, it moved upwards.
Maximum values of the standard deviation (SD) for CoM velocities in the horizontal axis were obtained for individual athletes at different instants of the back handspring. The gymnast G1 obtained this value at the instant E (SD = 0.75 m/s), the gymnast G2 achieved it at the instant D (SD = 0.14 m/s), and the gymnast G3 obtained it at the instant F (SD = 0.53 m/s). In the case of the vertical velocity of the CoM, the maximum standard Table 3 shows the angular positions of the knee, hip, and shoulder joints at the boundaries between the back handspring phases.
At the boundary between the take-off and the first flight phase (B), the gymnast G2 had the most flexed knee joints. The value of this flexion (angle between the thigh and lower leg) was 136°, whereas in gymnasts G1 and G3, these values were 148° and 146°, respectively. At the instant C, the value of the angular position in the knee joint in the gymnast G2 increased to 143°, whereas it decreased for the gymnasts G1 and G3 (by 116° and 126°, respectively). As far as the moment of hand take-off (D) is concerned, the values observed in G1 and G2 were similar to extended knee joints (178° and 181°), whereas in G3, insignificant flexion was found (173°).
At the end of the leg take-off (B) and in the beginning of upper limb support phase (C), the gymnast G1 obtained the highest values of extension (angle between the trunk and thighs) in the hip joint (B: 153°; C: 136°). The same athlete was characterised by the lowest flexion of the hip joint at the instant D (212°). As for the instants E and F, this flexion was similar in the three gymnasts studied.
Maximum SD values for the angular positions of the knee joint occurred at the instant C in all the gymnasts (SD = 5°, 4°, and 10°, respectively). The gymnast G2 also obtained the same value of SD (4°) at the instant E. Maximum SD values for the angular position of the hip joint were observed at the instant D (SD = 6°, 5°, and 6°, respectively). However, maximum SD values for the angular position of the shoulder joint were recorded at different instants of the move: at the instants C and F for G1 (7°), at the instant E for G2 (4°), and at the instant D for G3 (8°). Table 4 contains the results obtained for the angular velocity of the knee, hip, and shoulder joints.
The + or − signs for the angular velocity of the knee joint showed that the motion of extension occurred at the instants B and C and flexion was observed for the instant E for all the athletes. At the instant D (during hand take-off), G1 and G3 extended their knee joints at the velocity of 224°/s (G1) and 66°/s (G3), whereas G2 bent the knees at this moment with an insignificant velocity of −2°/s. Similarly, no similarities were found for the instant F, where, after the toe take-off, the gymnasts G1 and G3 bent their knees at the velocity of −225°/s (G1) and −86°/s (G3), whereas G2 extended the leg in this joint at 77°/s.
The extension or bending of the hip joint was similar in the athletes at all the analysed instants except for F. At this mo- ment of the move, G1 an G3 extended their hip joints (G1: 128°/s; G3: 98°/s), and G2 bent the hip joint at the angular velocity of −57°/s. In the case of the upper limbs, the same type of motion (flexion or extension) was recorded for the shoulder joint for all instants and all athletes. At the beginning of the back handspring (at the instant B), the greatest values of angular velocity in the knee joint (402°/s) and the hip joint (−661°/s) were obtained by the athlete G2, whereas the highest values for the shoulder joint were achieved by G3 (−924°/s).
In contrast to the other gymnasts, G2 was characterised by maximum SD values for angular velocity in all three joints at the instant F. This value was 163°/s for the knee joint, 69°/s for the hip joint, and 73°/s for the shoulder joint.
Furthermore, maximum SD values in the G1 and G3 athletes for angular velocity in the knee joint were recorded at the instant C (G1 and G3: SD = 334 and 249°/s, respectively), and those for angular velocity in the hip joint were obtained at the instant E (G1 and G3: SD = 244 and 117°/s, respectively). The maximum value of standard deviation for angular velocity in the arm joint occurred at the instant E in the athlete G1 (SD = 272°/s) and at the instant B in G3 (SD = 473°/s).
discussion
This study compared the back handspring technique performed by advanced artistic gymnasts. This comparison was made based on selected kinematic parameters with their values determined at the instants adopted as boundaries for individual phases.
CoM horizontal velocity decreased for all the instants of the move in all athletes. One exception was found for the gymnast with the longest training experience (G1) at the instant D. Higher CoM velocity at this instant of the move compared to the previous instant (C) is likely to have been caused by knee extension in the upper limb support phase (C-D). As far as the beginning of this phase (the instant C) is concerned, the greatest knee flexion was found for the gymnast G1. However, at the instant D, the value of the angular position of the knee joint in this athlete was similar to extended knees (178°). Furthermore, the difference in the angular velocities of the knee joint between the instants C and D was the smallest in G1 (67°/s), which caused the highest angular velocity in this joint to be maintained at the instant regarded as the final point for the upper limb support phase (D). It is remarkable that shoulder take-off also occurred in this phase, affecting the quality of performing the second phase of the flight and the quality of the take-off that started the acrobatic jump.
However, it should be emphasised that, except for the lower limb support phases, knee flexion during the back handspring is regarded as an error by judges [1] . Research previously conducted by the current authors [9, 13] and by other authors [11] has demonstrated that athletes bend their knees as early as in the first phase of flight. Therefore, it seems that maintaining extended knees would have an adverse effect on the parameters of the move which determine the quality of the elements performed after the back handspring.
Although the CoM vertical velocities were similar in the gymnasts at the final instant of the back handspring (F), a substantially higher velocity in the horizontal direction was observed for the gymnast with the longest training experience (G1). The study by Penitente et al. [12] also showed that at the final instant of the back handspring, female gymnasts at various levels of sports performance obtained similar CoM vertical values (the instant E in this study) and more varied values for the horizontal direction. The results of the present study also indicate that despite obtaining the highest CoM vertical velocity at the instant B, the athlete with the shortest training experience (G3) did not sustain this advantage at the final take-off that completed the back handspring (F). Maintaining specific biomechanical parameters during the performance of the back handspring is also likely to determine the level of performance of a technically complex acrobatic jump.
The analysis of angular position in the knee joint carried out in this study revealed that at the end of the leg take-off phase (B), this position was greater (136° to 148°) than in the study by Ambroży et al. [11] , compared to the position of both an acrobat (110° to 115°) and a ju-jitsu athlete (103° to 109°). For the same moment of the move, lower values of angular position were found for the hip joint in the present study (153° to 166°) compared to the results presented by the above authors both for the acrobat (196° to 199°) and the ju-jitsu athlete (202° to 205°). The greater flexion in the knee joint and lower flexion in the hip joint meant that the athletes in our study took off more backwards than upwards compared to the two athletes cited in the above study. It is remarkable that the greatest upward takeoff was observed for the ju-jitsu athlete, followed by the acrobat and that the greatest backward take-off was found for the three artistic gymnasts analysed in this study (even with hyperextension in the hip joints ranging from 14° to 27°).
The shoulder joint flexion at the end of the hand take-off (D) recorded for the gymnast with the longest training experience (223°) was similar to that of the ju-jitsu athlete (221° to 230°) from Ambroży et al.'s study [11] and greater than those of the other artistic gymnasts in the current study (210° to 215°) and of the acrobat in the study cited (193° to 196°). The bigger flexion in the arm joint pointed to greater body inclination in this phase of the move. However, a comparison of the value of flexion in all the athletes did not show the effect of training experience on this parameter.
In terms of the angular velocities of the three joints analysed, the biggest variation of the results was found for the shoulder joint at the instant that completed the lower limb takeoff (B). The biggest angular velocity in this joint was obtained by the G3 athlete, and the lowest value was found for G2 (the difference between them was 664°/s). However, at each analysed instant of the back handspring, the direction of shoulder work (flexion and extension) was the same in all the athletes.
Sforza et al. [6, 14] have used the obtained values of standard deviations to interpret movement repeatability. Standard deviations calculated for the CoM vertical and horizontal velocities pointed to the best repeatability of these parameters in G2. This gymnast obtained the lowest SD values of all the three athletes. A lower SD value was only found for the gymnast G3, who had a two times lower standard deviation of CoM vertical velocity recorded at the instant F compared to G2. With respect to angular positions, the values of standard deviations for the three analysed joints were small for all the athletes. The maximum SD value was found for the angular position in the knee joint at the instant C in the athlete with the shortest training experience (G3). The biggest repeatability of these parameters was also observed for the athlete with 16 years of training experience (G2); another gymnast obtained smaller SD values only in two cases at the instant E: for the angular positions of the knee joint and shoulder joint. The best repeatability of angular velocities was also found for G2 at each instant of the move. Only the repeatability of angular velocity in the knee joint at the instant F was found to be better for G3. The fact that more favourable results in terms of standard deviation were found for the gymnast G2 and the gymnast G3 compared to the gymnast with the longest training experience suggests that it is likely that, at a certain stage of training, the level of repeatability of the move is affected by factors other than the years of training.
For artistic gymnasts with many years of training experience, the back handspring is a relatively easy move which they perform repeatedly. However, the results obtained in this study demonstrated both similarities and substantial differences in the technique of performing the back handspring. In most of the cases, the directions of linear CoM velocities and angular velocities were similar in the joints analysed. Very similar values were also obtained for angular positions (particularly at the instants A for all joints, E for the hip joint, and F for the knee and hip joints). Furthermore, the values which turned out to be more varied in the athletes concerned angular velocities (particularly at the instant B for the shoulder joint).
Conclusions

According to the coaches (judges) and based on a compari-
son of the values of kinematic parameters, all the athletes who participated in the study had a similarly high technical level. 2. The most substantial differences between athletes were found in the values of the horizontal velocity of the CoM at the end of back handspring. The athlete with the longest training experience achieved values which were three times higher than those obtained by the other two athletes with shorter experience. 3. Horizontal CoM velocity at the end of the back handspring declined for all the gymnasts, with the smallest decrease observed for the athlete with the longest training experience and the biggest one found for the athlete with the shortest training experience. 4. Vertical CoM velocity increased in the consecutive phases of the back handspring in all the athletes and was the biggest for the athlete with the longest training experience and the lowest for the athlete with the shortest training experience. 5. Angular position in the knee, hip, and shoulder joints at the boundaries of the back handspring phases showed small standard deviations in all the athletes (0° < SD < 10°), which suggests high repeatability of the move in these terms. 6. Angular velocity in the knee, hip, and shoulder joints at the boundaries of the back handspring phases obtained during flexion and extension showed high standard deviations in all the athletes (19°/s < SD < 473°/s), which suggests high variability among the kinematic parameters. 
Wprowadzenie
Dla zawodników gimnastyki sportowej, możliwość osią-gnięcia znaczących rezultatów sportowych, wiąże się z koniecznością opanowaniu wielu złożonych technicznie ćwiczeń. Proces uczenia się szczególnie trudnych do wykonania zadań ruchowych, zajmuje kilka lub nawet kilkanaście lat treningu. Opanowane w ten sposób pojedyncze ćwiczenia są następnie doskonalone poprzez ich powtarzanie oraz łączenie z innymi elementami, aby na końcu włączyć je do układu gimnastycznego.
Ćwiczeniem mającym duże znaczenie w gimnastyce sportowej jest przerzut w tył. Należy ono do grupy elementów akrobatycznych wykonywanych w tył [1] , po którym zawodnicy wykonują różne skoki akrobatyczne [2, 3] . Arkaev i Suchilin [4] wskazują, że dla gimnastyków na wysokim poziomie zaawansowania przerzut w tył jest elementem wchodzącym w skład rozgrzewki akrobatycznej (opartej na bazowych ćwiczeniach akrobatycznych). Technika tego elementu powinna być w miarę możliwości szybko opanowana przez zawodników, aby możliwe było skupienie uwagi na znacznie trudniejszych skokach akrobatycznych. Można przyjąć założenie, że dłuższy okres treningowy sprzyjający doskonaleniu ruchu, powinien też przyczynić się do zwiększenia powtarzalności oraz poprawności wykonywanych ćwiczeń. Jak dostrzegli badacze innych dyscyplin sportowych bardziej doświadczeni zawodnicy charakteryzowali się lepszym poziomem powtarzalności analizowanych zadań ruchowych [5, 6] .
Na technikę wykonywanych ćwiczeń gimnastycznych wpływ wywierają różne czynniki jak: staż treningowy zawodnika, budowa somatyczna, poziom zdolności motorycznych i gibkości, doświadczenia sportowe trenera, a także jego umiejętność przekazu werbalnego uwag zawodnikowi i wiele innych [7, 8, 9] . Podczas nauczania, a także później podczas doskonalenia ruchu należy przeprowadzać kontrolę realizowanych ćwiczeń indywidualnie dla każdego z zawodników. Oprócz obserwacji trenerskiej, współcześnie wykorzystuje się do tego celu szczegółową analizę biomechaniczną na podstawie rejestracji filmowej [10] . Dzięki takim narzędziom pojawia się możliwość ilościowego (liczbowego) opisu techniki ruchu oraz porównania jej między zawodnikami, wykorzystując uzyskane z analizy wartości parametrów kinematycznych.
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Technika wykonania przerzutu w tył wzbudziła już zainteresowanie środowiska naukowego. W pracy Ambrożego i wsp. [11] zostały porównane wyniki analizy kinematycznej przerzutu w tył zawodnika akrobatyki sportowej i zawodnika ju-jitsu. Autorzy skupili się na porównaniu zmian położenia pionowego OSM w poszczególnych fazach przerzutu oraz zmian kąto-wych w wybranych stawach kończyn dolnych i górnych. Penitente i wsp. [12] również przeprowadzili analizę kinematyczną przerzutów w tył wykonywanych przez zawodniczki gimnastyki sportowej będące na różnym poziomie zaawansowania.
Celem niniejszego studium przypadku było porównanie wybranych parametrów kinematycznych charakteryzujących technikę przerzutów w tył wykonywanych przez zaawansowanych zawodników gimnastyki sportowej o zróżnicowanym stażu treningowym. Do realizacji celu poza powszechnie stosowaną w tym przypadku oceną trenerską (sędziowską), wykorzystano również rejestrację filmową. Razem z program komputerowym SkillSpector umożliwiło to wykonanie analizy biomechanicznej. Autorzy podjęli próbę znalezienia odpowiedzi na pytanie, w jaki sposób dla przerzutu w tył staż treningowy zaawansowanych zawodników gimnastyki wpływa na wartości parametrów kinematycznych oraz jak bardzo są one zróżnicowane pomiędzy zawodnikami o różnym stażu.
materiał i metody
Badaniami objęto trzech zawodników gimnastyki sportowej, którzy posiadali klasę mistrzowską. Charakterystykę tych zawodników przedstawiono w Tabeli 1. Każdy z badanych męż-czyzn wykonał osiem przerzutów w tył (rozpoczynając ruch w postawie z ramionami w górę), z czego do dalszych analiz wybrano pięć najlepszych pod względem techniki. Ocenę techniki ćwiczeń przeprowadziło trzech trenerów gimnastyki sportowej, którzy posiadali również uprawnienia sędziowskie. 
Wyniki
W Tabeli 2 przedstawiono wartości prędkości OSM w osi poziomej oraz osi pionowej, które wyznaczono na granicach oddzielających poszczególne fazy przerzutu w tył.
W chwili oderwania palców stóp od podłoża (B), kończącej fazę odbicia z kończyn dolnych, zawodnik z najkrótszym stażem treningowym (G3) uzyskał największe wartości prędko-ści OSM zarówno w osi poziomej (2,18 m/s), jak też pionowej (1,08 m/s). Jednak w chwili przyjętej w tej pracy za końcową dla przerzutu w tył (F), wartość prędkości w osi pionowej dla tego zawodnika pomimo, że wzrosła (do 3,24 m/s) była mniejsza, niż u dwóch pozostałych zawodników, natomiast w osi poziomej zmalała blisko sześciokrotnie (do 0,37 m/s). Największe wartości prędkości OSM w chwili F zaobserwowano u zawodnika G1 (w osi poziomej: 1,04 m/s, w osi pionowej: 3,42 m/s). Wartości prędkości OSM w osi poziomej w chwili F dla zawodnika G1 były Zwroty prędkości OSM w osi poziomej były zgodne u wszystkich badanych w punktach oznaczonych symbolami: B, C, E i F. Jedynie w punkcie D u zawodników G1 i G3 następowało przemieszczanie się OSM w dół, a u gimnastyka G2 w górę.
Maksymalne wartości odchylenia standardowego (SD) dla prędkości OSM w osi poziomej były uzyskiwane przez poszczególnych zawodników w różnych chwilach przerzutu w tył. W Tabeli 3 zaprezentowano wartości położeń kątowych w stawach kolanowym, biodrowym i ramiennym, które zostały wyznaczone na granicach oddzielających poszczególne fazy przerzutu w tył.
Zawodnik G2 na granicy faz między odbiciem z nóg a pierwszą fazą lotu (B) odznaczał się najbardziej zgiętymi stawami kolanowymi. Wartość tego zgięcia (kąt pomiędzy udem a podudziem) wyniosła 136°, natomiast u zawodnika G1 148°, a u G3 146°. W chwili C wartość położenia kątowego w stawie kolanowym u zawodnika G2 zwiększyła się do 143°, a u G1 i G3 zmalała do 116° dla G1 i 126° dla G3. W momencie odbicia z rąk (D) u zawodników G1 i G2 zaobserwowano wartości zbliżone do wyprostowanych stawów kolanowych (kolejno: 178° i 181°), a u G3 nieznaczne zgięcie (173°).
Na końcu fazy odbicia z nóg (B) oraz na początku fazy podporowej na kończynach górnych (C) zawodnik G1 uzyskał największe wartości wyprostu (kąt pomiędzy tułowiem a udami) stawu biodrowego (B: 153°; C: 136°). Ten sam zawodnik charakteryzował się najmniejszym zgięciem stawu biodrowego w chwili D (212°). Natomiast w E i F wartości tego zgięcia u trzech badanych zawodników były podobne.
Maksymalne wartości SD dla położeń kątowych w stawie kolanowym u wszystkich zawodników wystąpiły w chwili C (kolejno G1-G3, SD = 5°, 4°, 10°). Zawodnik G2 taką samą wartość SD (4°) uzyskał także w chwili E. Maksymalne wartości SD dla położeń kątowych stawu biodrowego zostały zaobserwowane w chwili D (kolejno G1-G3, SD = 6°, 5°, 6°). Maksymalne wartości SD dla położeń kątowych stawu ramiennego miały miejsce w różnych chwilach ruchu: G1 w chwilach C i F (7°); G2 w E (4°), a G3 w D (8°).
Tabela 4 zawiera wartości prędkości kątowych w stawach kolanowym, biodrowym i ramiennym, które wyznaczono na granicach oddzielających poszczególne fazy przerzutu w tył. 
